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No. 99

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280), entitled “An act
relating to delinquent taxes on seatedlands, and prescribing
interestchargeson nonpaymentthereof;requiringthe receivers
and collectorsof county,city, borough, town, township, school
district and poor district taxes to make areturn to the county
commissionersof such unpaid taxes,and providing for the lien
thereof;authorizingthe county treasurersto collect such taxes,
and to sell seatedlands at public sale for taxes heretoforeor
hereafterreturnedas unpaid; andauthorizingthe county com-
missioners to purchasesuch lands and resell the sameunder
certain circumstances,”regulating the time within which the
county treasurershall pay over and distribute taxes collected
by him.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3,act of May 29, 1931 (P. L. 280),
entitled “An act relating to delinquenttaxeson seated
lands, and prescribinginterestchargeson nonpayment
thereof;requiring the receiversand collectorsof county,
city, borough, town, township, school district and poor
district taxesto make a return to the county commis-
sionersof suchunpaid taxes,andproviding for the lien
thereof; authorizingthe county treasurersto collect such
taxes,and to sell seatedlands at public sale for taxes
heretoforeor hereafterreturnedasunpaid; andauthor-
izing the county commissionersto purchasesuch lands
and resell the same under certain circumstances,”is
amendedto read:

Section 3. After the receipt of such returns and
recording thereof upon the said docket, the countycorn-
missionersshall certify said returns, togetherwith all
previousreturns for delinquenttaxesfiled in the office
of the said commissionerswhich may have been filed
underlaw heretoforeauthorizingthe same,to the county
treasurer,who is authorizedand empoweredto receive
and collect the same,and who shall sell the seatedlands Treasurer to
upon which suchtaxeswereassessedand leviedto secure sell lands.
the paymentsof such taxesas are unpaid and the ac-
cruing costs and interestas hereinafterprovided. The
treasurershall keep a record of all taxes receivedor Re
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collected by him, and at least quarterly shall pay over CO ect ons.

and distribute the same, less the cost and chargesto
which he may be entitled, to the proper partiesentitled
to receivethe same,for the uses,andpurposesfor which
such taxes were assessedor *levied, andshall certify to
the county commissioners,within fifteen days following
[the] each paymentthereof, a list of the taxes thus by

Delinquent taxes
on seated lands.

5ectlon 3, act of
May 29, 1931,
P. L. 280,
amended.

“Ivied” In original.
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him collected for entry and satisfactionupon the said

Docket. Tax Return Docket of SeatedLands, to be kept by the
county commissioners,

APPROVED—The18thday of June,A. D. 1959.

1)AVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 100

AN ACT

\mending the act of M:trch 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certain provisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws i’elating thereto,”
poviding for the employment of a certified public accountant
by joint boardsand mergedschool districts.

cc~l The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1706,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the ‘‘Public School Code of 1949,’’
anictoledAugust2, 1955 (P. L. 294), is amendedto read:

Section 1706. Jojiit School Treasurer.—The treas-
tiler of each ,joint schoolor departmentshall give an ap-
proved bond to time several districts establishing the
same,to be filed with presidentof any oneof the boards
of school directorsestablishingsuch joint school or de-
partment. rrlie accountof suchtreasurershallbe audited
in the same manneramid by the same auditors as his
account as treasurerof the school district is audited,
or in the discretion of the joint boardor joint school
committeeby threeauditorsselectedby theboardor corn-
mittee from amongthe total numberof auditors of all
the mc~uberdistricts, or the joint board or joint school
committeemay emplrnj a certified public accountant to
audit the accountsof the joint board treasurer and to
fix his cornpe?isaton. Such joint school treasurershall
he subject to all the provisions of this act, the same as
the treasurerof aiiy school district, so far as they apply
to him.

Section 2. Section 2401 of the act, amendedAugust
9. 1955 (P. L. 310), is amendedto read:

Section 2401. By Whom Audited.—The finances of
every school district and of every joint sc/tool board, in
every departmenttitemeof, togetherwith the accountsof
all school treasurers,school depositories,teachers’retire-
niemit funds. teachers’ institute funds, directors’ asso-
‘iatioii funds, sinking fuiids, and other funds belonging
to or controlledby time district, shall be properlyaudited
as follows:

SectIon 1706.
act of March 10.
1949, P. L. 30,
amended August
2. 1955, P. L.
294. further
amended.

Section 2401,
act of March 10.
1949, P. L. 30,
amended Aug,i~l
9, 1955, p. L.
310, further
amended.


